
New Hampton Community School District Return to Learn and Return to Play 
Concussion Protocol 

 
The New Hampton Community School District implements and mandates both return to play 
and return to learn policies in accordance with Iowa House Bill 2442 and guidelines outlined by 
the Iowa High School Athletic Association Concussion Management Protocol, Iowa Code 
Section 280.12C.  This document highlights our policies and procedures for athletes having 
sustained a concussion diagnosed by a healthcare provider. 
 

Concussion 
 

A concussion is caused by a blow or motion to the head or body that causes the brain to move 
rapidly inside the skull and causes a disturbance in brain function.  Concussions have a variety 
of signs and symptoms, including, but not limited to: appearance of being “dazed” or “stunned”, 
memory deficits, loss of consciousness, headache, nausea, blurry vision, sensitivity to noise, 
and dilated pupils. Concussions also cause subtle symptoms that affect the ability of the brain to 
process information. 
 
Concussions are a type of brain injury that can range from mild to severe and can disrupt the 
way the brain normally works.  A concussion can impair not only the physical abilities of a 
student, but can also affect how a student thinks, acts, feels, and learns.  A student who has 
sustained a concussion may need informal or formal adjustments, accommodations, 
modifications of curriculum, and monitoring by medical or educational staff until the student is 
fully recovered.  
 
Continuing to play with a concussion or symptoms of a brain injury leaves a student especially 
vulnerable to greater injury and even death. The general assembly recognizes that, despite 
having generally recognized return to play standards for concussions and head injuries, some 
affected youth are prematurely returned to play or expected to learn at full capacity, resulting in 
prolonged symptoms, actual or potential injury, or death to students in this state.  

 
Baseline Assessment 

 
New Hampton utilizes the neuro-cognitive software, ImPACT for pre-participation baselines for 
an objective measurement of individual brain function. ImPACT neuro-cognitive baseline and 
post-concussive testing will be required for all athletes participating in all sports offered at New 
Hampton Community Schools.  ImPACT testing is completed on all students in grades 9 - 12 
every other year involved in football, volleyball, and basketball.  Testing may be repeated at the 
discretion of the athletic director, coaches, school nurse, athletic trainer, or administrative staff.   
This can and will be used during the school year to help identify the effects of an injury and the 
student/ player’s readiness to return to school and/or activities. Along with the continued 
implementation of the SCAT5 (Sport Concussion Assessment Tool, Version 5) format of 
concussion testing for evaluation and recognition, ImPACT Testing will provide the Athletic 
Trainer valuable data in the management of concussions, testing the student athlete’s cognitive 



processing, reaction time, executive function, task switching, immediate recall, delayed recall, 
and balance.  The baseline information collected from the individual student-athlete will then be 
kept on file, and used by the Athletic Trainer to help objectively evaluate any student-athlete 
being assessed for a concussion. The post injury test will also allow us to track recovery for a 
more thorough, guided return to participation following a concussion. This testing provides a 
tangible tool in determining the brain is healing properly following a concussive episode. The 
goal of this testing is to provide a safe return to sport in the most objective way possible. The 
test will be re-taken every other year, and testing must be completed before the athlete is able 
to begin participation in athletic practices.   

 
Response 

	
If a New Hampton Community School staff member, coach or contest official observes any 
signs, symptoms or any behaviors consistent with a concussion or brain injury in a school 
activity (recess, in the classroom, during a competition or practice), the student shall be 
immediately removed from participation. If injury occurs during the school day, the student 
should be sent to the nurse’s office, where the school nurse or other designee will assess the 
student for symptoms of a brain injury, and notify parents/ guardians. If injury happens during a 
practice or game, the coach is responsible for notifying parents immediately, and notifying the 
athletic director and school nurse in a timely manner. A student who has been removed from 
participation shall not return to such participation until the student has been evaluated by a 
licensed health care provider trained in the evaluation and management of concussions and 
other brain injuries. A student must then receive a written clearance to return to participation 
from the same health care provider (or medical facility) who evaluated and/or diagnosed the 
concussion and other brain injury. 
	
A school activity includes any physical education or weightlifting course, recess, extracurricular 
interscholastic activity contest or practice, including sports and trapshooting. 
 
A licensed health care provider includes: a physician, physician’s assistant, advanced registered 
nurse practitioner, chiropractor, physical therapist, or licensed athletic trainer. 
 
The Student Assistance Team will identify needs and plan for ways to promote the success of a 
student with brain injury and/or concussion as they are progressing through return to learn and  
return to play. The student assistance team will consist of our school nurse, principal, student 
success coordinator, guidance counselor, and any other individuals needed to support the 
individual needs of the student.  These team members will work closely with the student and 
parents/ guardians to manage the student’s needs at school and during extracurricular activities. 

 
Brain Injury Protocol During School Hours 

 
1.   A student will be sent to the school nurse for assessment after any significant bump, blow or 
jolt to the head which occurs during the school day. 



2.   The school nurse or designee will observe the student for signs and symptoms of a 
concussion or other brain injury. 
3.  Classroom teacher will be notified and will consult with school nurse if any signs or 
symptoms of concern are identified during class. 
4.   Student’s parent(s) or legal guardian will be notified of the injury and observations by the 
school nurse, or other designee during the school day, or by a coach if it occurs before or after 
school during an extracurricular. 
5.   If signs or symptoms of concussion are not present, student may remain in school but 
should not participate in any sports or recreational activities on the day of the injury. Observe 
student for 24-48 hours and if signs or symptoms develop then parents will be notified and the 
student will need to be evaluated by an outside healthcare provider and report back to the 
school their findings.  
6.   Student will return to school nurse immediately if symptoms of concussion occur at any time 
after the injury. 
 

Brain Injury Protocol Outside of School Hours 
 
1.     The student will be removed from activity immediately. 
2.     Assess and monitor for signs and symptoms of concussion. 
3. Coach must notify a parent/ guardian of the head injury right away, before the student 
leaves practice or event. 
4.  Regardless of whether or not a concussion has been diagnosed, a student athlete should 
never return to sports or activities on the same day a head injury occurred. 
5.  Coach will notify school nurse and athletic director if any student experiences a head injury 
during a practice or competition.  
6.   Coach must follow Return to Learn and Return to Play protocols and will not allow a 
student to return to activity without release from the doctor.  Coach will share all forms with the 
school nurse.  
 
 

Return To Learn 
 
Students must be removed from all physical activities, including PE and physical recess without 
penalty.  Students must not return to physical activities until completely asymptomatic - has 
completed all steps of the Return to Learn and has been cleared by a healthcare provider.  
 
Step 1: No School - Symptomatic at Rest 

The Goal: Maximum Rest 

The Time: Varies by student  

Instructional Activities: This student has suffered a concussion and is currently resting both 

cognitively and physically at home.  This student has been instructed to avoid all academic work 

and to avoid any symptom exacerbation.  Upon their return to your class, they may not have all 

assignments up to date and also will probably need to reduce the pace or quantity of work for 



several days.  The school nurse will provide an update following their next clinical evaluation.  

Upon return to school, the student and teacher will need to discuss any missed work and 

upcoming assignments to develop a plan that encourages gradual completion of assignments 

as recovery progresses.    

 

Step 2: Partial School Days 

The Goal: Slow reintroduction back to cognitive work. 

The Time: Varies by student  

Instructional Activities: This student is under continued monitoring for a concussion by the 

athletic training staff.  They may be attending partial school days and/or need to limit the amount 

of time in a particular class and will most likely not have completed some assignments.  

Students in this step may benefit from the following instructional strategies: 

● Rest breaks during class 

● Head down in class or seated with eyes closed not actively working, but actively   

listening 

● Rest in nurse’s office or designated room for up to 20 minutes 

● Limited classwork/testing 

● Less reading, more listening 

● Utilize teacher or peer notes 

● Develop and maintain a schedule for completing assignments 

Please be observant of any changes in the student’s physical or cognitive activity when they 

return to your class and share any concerns with appropriate staff members (athletic trainer, 

counselor, administrator, etc).  In addition, please communicate with the student about their 

progress so they can feel comfortable and confident about returning to school, participating in 

class, completing assignments and sharing information with you related to their recovery. 

 
Step 3: Full school day, but may have limited participation and require brain breaks. 

The Goal: To tolerate a full day of school. 

The Time: Varies by student  

Instructional Activities:  This student will be attempting to complete a full school day, but may 

need to limit time attending any class that causes concussion symptoms to resurface and /or 

intensify.  Depending on the class content, time of day, and method of instruction, the following 

instructional strategies may provide the greatest benefit to the student: 

● Rest breaks during class 

● Head down in class or seated with eyes closed not actively working, but actively listening 



● Rest in nurse’s office or designated room for up to 20 minutes 

● Increasing amounts of classwork/testing 

● Emphasis on formative rather than summative assessments 

● Develop and maintain a schedule for completing assignments 

Please continue communicating with the student regarding assignments, class participation and 

their overall recovery.  Please contact the counselor or school nurse if you have any questions.	

	

Step 4: Full school day with full class attendance. 

The Goal: To tolerate a full day of school without brain breaks and minimal accommodations. 

The Time: Varies by student  

Instructional Activities: This student should be attending a full school day and be in attendance 

for and participating in the entire class period with minimal instructional strategies in place, 

including: 

●  Increasing amounts of classwork/testing, including summative assessments 

●  Actively working on completing missed assignments 

These instructional strategies may be utilized to reduce any residual concussion symptoms and 

foster the most appropriate learning environment during the final stages of the student’s 

recovery.  Please alert the school nurse if the student is not able to maintain classroom 

attendance due to concussion symptoms. 

	

Step 5:  
The Goal: To tolerate a full day of school without accommodations.  

The Time: Varies by student  

Instructional Activities: This student should be participating fully in class at this time and is 

scheduled to begin a return to athletic participation/increased physical activity.  Before we do, 

we are asking for any input or concern that you as the teacher might have about this student 

based on your classroom observation as they have progressed through the concussion 

recovery.  Please alert the school nurse if the student continues to utilize any instructional 

strategies to minimize concussion symptom exacerbation.  The student should be actively 

working on, or have completed any make up work as appropriate. 

 

Post: 
The Goal: To ensure the recently concussed student has recovered and has continued to 

perform at pre-concussion level cognitively in the classroom. 

The Time: 1 - 3 weeks post return to unrestricted activity  



 

Other Possible Accommodations based on Symptoms 

Physical Symptoms: Headache, sick to stomach, dizzy, balance problems, sensitivity to light, 

blurry vision, sensitivity to noise 

Accommodations: Strategic rest breaks for 15 - 20 minutes in a quiet space mid morning and 

mid afternoon or as needed, sunglasses (inside and out), quiet room/environment (including 

lunch and recess), more frequent breaks in classroom, allow quiet passing in halls, sit out of 

music, band, and computer classes if symptoms are provoked.  

Cognitive Symptoms: Trouble concentrating and remembering, mentally “foggy”, slowed 

processing 

Accomodations: Reduce workload in the classroom and homework, remove non essential work, 

reduce repetition of work (e.g: only do even problems; go for quality not quantity), adjust due 

dates and allow for extra time, exempt or postpone large tests/projects, provide alternative 

testing (quiet testing, one-on-one testing, oral testing), allow demonstration of learning in an 

alternative fashion, provide written instructions, allow for buddy notes or teacher notes/study 

guides/word banks, allow for technology (tape recorder, smart pen) if tolerated 

 

Emotional Symptoms: Feeling more emotional, nervous, sad, angry, irritable 

Accomodations: Allow students to have a “signal” to leave room, help staff understand that 

mental fatigue can manifest in “emotional meltdowns”, allow student to remove themselves to 

de-escalate, allow student to visit with supportive adult (counselor, nurse, advisor, success 

coordinator), watch for secondary symptoms of depression and anxiety usually due to social 

isolation and concern over make up work and slipping grades. These extra emotional factors 

can delay recovery. 

 

Sleep/Energy Symptoms: Mentally fatigued, drowsy, sleeping too much, sleeping too little, can’t 

initiate or maintain sleep 

Accommodations: Allow for rest breaks in classroom (head on desk, eyes closed for 5 to 10 

minutes), allow student to start school later in the day, allow student to leave school early, 

alternate “mental challenge” with “mental rest” 

 

 

 

 

 



Return To Play 
	 			 		

Step 1: The Athlete has received medical clearance from a licensed health care provider to 

begin the return-to-play process AND the athlete is back to regular activities, including school, 

without experiencing any concussion signs, symptoms, or behaviors for a minimum of 24 hours.   

 

Step 2:  Light Aerobic Exercise 

The Goal: only to increase an athlete’s heart rate.  

The Time: 5 to 10 minutes. 

The Activities: exercise bike, brisk walking, or light jogging.  

Absolutely no weight lifting, jumping or hard running. 

  

Step 3: Basic Exercise 

The Goal: limited body and head movement. 

The Time: Reduced from typical routine  

The Activities: moderate jogging, brief running, moderate-intensity stationary biking, and 

moderate-intensity weightlifting 

  

Step 4: Non-contact Exercise 

The Goal: more intense but non-contact 

The Time: Close to Typical Routine 

The Activities: running, high-intensity stationary biking, the player’s regular weightlifting routine, 

and non-contact sport-specific drills. This stage may add some cognitive component to practice 

in addition to the aerobic and movement components introduced in Steps 1 and 2. 

  

Step 4: Full Practice 

The Goal: Reintegrate in full contact practice. 

  

Step 5: Play 

The Goal: Return to competition 

 

IF SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSION REOCCUR, OR IF CONCUSSION SIGNS AND/OR 
BEHAVIORS ARE OBSERVED AT ANY TIME DURING THE RETURN-TO-PLAY 
PROGRESSION, THE ATHLETE MUST DISCONTINUE ALL ACTIVITY AND BE 
REEVALUATED.  THE ATHLETE MUST RESTART THE ENTIRE PROTOCOL BEGINNING 
IF SYMPTOM RATING EVER WORSENS, ATHLETE MUST NOT ADVANCE TO NEXT STEP.  


